Measurements 01 the hcani's hutich length in the Coriicll Electron-Positron Storage Ring (CESR) were Inside using a streak camere. The experinicntal sct up and the analysis techniqucs iiscd xc dcscribcd io this paper. I k r a single Iiunch in CESR, the (lcpcii(lciicc of the longituditial distribution nn the bunch currciit iind ;icecleraling R F voltage, was incasurcd and coinparcil with a simple theoretical inotlel of tlic CBSR vacuum chamber iinpctlancc. Some hasic parainctcrs of this model wcrc dc~ciniincd froin the mcasurcd bunch distributions prescnted in this paper. 
I EXPERIMENTAL SET-UP AND ANALYSIS 'WCHNIQUE
The streak caiiicrii uses syochrotron radiation prduccd by thc aceclerator dipnlc magiicts to dctcrmiiic the longitudinal bunch distribution. l'hc synchrntron light pulse is transported from the source, out of tlic vaciiiiin chamhcr, to a sale location shielded from ~.atliatiriii, whcrc the streak caincra niciisurenients can he m d c . 'The longitudinal profiles of thc b c m distribution arc lit to an asymmctric Gaussian l'unction with a constant beckgrnund given by ~h c CHESS X-ray Facility.
llie stendard deviation buiicli lcngtli is givcii by [ 11 Ignoring collcctivc clfccts, where I z , 13 
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whcrc 1, is the pedestal, iind I I is the peak of the asymmetric Gaussian. l'lic tcrni sgn(z -.?)A is llic asytninctry f2ictor that patainctcrixd thc sllapc n l this Gaussian. The CIXR low currc~it hunch length rcsults l'fIc longitudinal pllasc sp;lce ill ring is rlctcl,llitled fr(,lll ilcccler~it(ir eolnl~oncnls as wal l ils fr(i,n cnllcctive effects. In C!BSR, the clectroiiiagnctic fields which affect the bunch distrihutinn arc fr(im the innrc than four hundred magnets, which guide the bunches around the aceclerator, two RI3 accelerating stations, to counteract tlic buncli cncrgy loss due to synchrntron rdiation, and two wigglcr niiigiicts used to create syiichrotrnn radiation for opp(ir~unily to coinpare tlic CESR inodcl with tlic tiinc calihratim nf the streak camcra. l'hc rcsults ol' the streak caincra nictisiircnients at low current ( 
CESR HIGH CUIIKEN'I' MEASUREMlCNTS
The clectrnn bunch distrihution was iiic:isiircd lnr currcnts l r m i I mA up tn 35 inA with wigglers upen iiiid closcd. A plot o l the hunch leiigtti inid nsyminetry Iictor, 21s ii lunctioii 01 current, with the wigglers iipeii and closcd i s slinwn in Figures 3(a) and (b). 'rhcsc nieasnrcniciits confirn~ our nndcrstanding of the thcorctical model o l thc CESK and wcrc valuiihlc i l l exploring the possihlc future usage ol' streak canicras as a diagnostic tool in the CESR accclcrator complex.
